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COMPTROLL.ER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATE:S
WASHINGTON, 0.C.
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.JAJJ 3
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Curtia, Mallet - rnv-0st, Colt &t Mosle
At.tor.neys at. Law

OM ltilndred Wall street
New York, Ne~ York 10005
Attention: Herµert Stcllel:',

Esq~

Gentlemen:
Re:rerence i$ made to your letter or J-uly 2at· 197:2, w'ltb encl.cures, prote$ting on behalt of M\:terim Research Col".POl"'ation, the

e.ction or the Natiooa.1 Aeronautics and S~ce. Administration (NASA)
in addi.ng $7~674 to the low bid submitted by C.ook~ Va,cuum. P:roducu,
Inc.,· unde:r invitation t-or bids No. i ... 51...2709; and in making an

award on that basis. to the low bidder.

The e()f!1 of the admi.nistrative :re~o:rt sent to you by NASA advised
that the addition. was ms.de to correct an el'ror in bid and: expla.in~d
the basis tor the correction... ~ report ir.tdieates that COOM fail!!d
to include in its l'Ump-SWA bid price the c-o.-t ot·tne required v&eutmt
pump station which it had estimated .as being $7, 723. In support of"
its allegation ot error and its i.ntended bid. :proicei Coo~ submitted
the specifications and the orlgina.1 work.!he~ts \lSf)d in CoittpUti.ng its

bid price. The worksheets oons.ist ot a tw-pa.ge listing :er material
and labor and. other cotSt elements totaling $35~195~ with th~ amount
ot $34,974 entered directly beneath the computati<m !Uld mark~d "Bid.''
A .628 percent reduction in .Price W$ made by th<t oo!."jXlntion for >C<ml..
petitive re*3ons. At the top ie.tt..han,d C01"Mr or page 1 oft~ worksheets is the entry- '1 Pump Sta 7723 .. r• !he worksheet Slwws that the
figure "7723« was not e1.."tended into the f.UOO\mt eolumn with the Msul:t
such figu.re was omitted from th& iUggl'egate total bid price. · The cor--

6 Pumping sys ...
tem'' Which ahows a teta.l prl<!e et $7,723-...tM .amount shown on its
worksheet.. In correcting ~ Cooke bid, NASA iltcl'eMed the amt:mnt

poration al.so submitted .a cost estimate on a '1Stlmdnrd

tbertt0t by $7,67J1- rather than $1;t723-...a difference ot $49 or .628

per~

We a.re aclvb~d tht1t th~ .ft.ft\OU?lt of the requested
increase ws decreued by $49 or .. 628- percent beea.us~ Cooke's worksheets show that it l"edUCed its total prie<:i °lr'J that pe1'mJntage for
bidding purpos~.s. On the basis of th& :r-oregoing; the Cooke bid waa
corrected without affecting its atat.us a.s low bidder.
eont of $7, 723.
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buaine111 pn.atice, ~ sold to the GoV'~nt. as a c.omponent of .it
Sputter Etch Systd at a price of $7,723,. the ~t detemned to
,

have been eITOneouaJ.y om:t:tted from the bid: price. You :maintain
that Cook~ aust hav~ intended to add n pri ee inerement to the pump
station ~ice to ¢0Ve~ the eost of incorpor~ting it into the Sputter
Etch Systelll, :and that the abaenee of an amount for the pump s.tation
among the otbErr entries in the right.hand eolumn or Cook"'s worksheets indicates tlat a .m.~.rk..up on th!.'! $7, 723 prl<!e ~a intended to
ha~e

been included on the

worksh~et.

One of the iteas of cost $b.own on Cook~'s worksheet i ' ,,Assf>tl1'1y
w~ have been informally advis~d by Co.oki:i
that the foregoing SUll of $2, 000 ineludes an amount to cover the cost
ot' incorporating the pump station into the Sputter Etch Syste.a. Cooke's
workahe$tS a.re conaistent with this eiplanation. Therefo:re, we fin3 n.o
builll for dih~ing with the adtdnistra.ti.v.e eonc::?l'U$ion th&.t thel"e is
no *Tvidtmce that any ll8.l"k-up on th~ '.Puinp stat.5.on price; other than the
& Test Of' Spec Itelb 2000. n

m~rk-ups ~lready

included in the $'7,723

nlll)U?lt, W*l&

intAmded. ..

S19ction 2.4o6-3(a.}(2) of the NASA Proeur~t Regulation provides
that vhel"e, as in thia- eaae, thert<t is clear and eonvine.i:ng evid~n~
establi~ing the existence of an el'l"Or in bid and the bid actually

intended, correction of the bid is a:uthorht1J.d, :pl'Ovided such 1?'.0l"Tection

will not result in tll.splaeing cne ar ?DOre lowe:i:-

aec~table

"bids. Such

procedure has bee~gBimctioned by ~/.Office- end the Court of Claims.
41 camp. Gen. 16oir{1961}; n...172578,fJuly 2:?, 1971; ll.nd
<i.
United Statea, 192 Ct. Cl, 176 (1970). The Cooke hid wa.s prope:t'ly
eorrected""""iila.eeol'dance With est&bliahed. procedures.

libile you. contend. tba.t tbe
ca.11H::, a:w,rn, r~li.M tJ.POn by
the Direetor ~.r ProcureJnent in bis determination of illf.ittak11?, is dis ..
tinguisheble; the principles ot l!\.V' announ~d tl\e:rein are eq_ua11y applicable here so ~ as they NJ.ate to the eOl"l'."~ction of the prov~n ~lTO:r.

Accordingly, the ·protest ia denied.

R.F.KELLER
De~ut~l Com:ptroll~r

Gener.al
of the United Statea
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